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-Snaîned on the island. Thènext fe* days . they occupied ingather-

ing what they could from, the 'wreck, the gale having subsided. They

collected some thirty or forty sacks 'of flour, séme canned meats,
drygoods, molasses and'two kègs.o*f liqùor., These latter'they fourid
j ammed in rocks, and, they-çould not pack-. them Ito camp. Aiter

securing all th ' could from the wreck they- turned their attention
to building some habitation. Tliey rolled , a few logs up, for walls,

and took the foresail ofthe boat for a roof. They. rem=nêd there

three months, frôm Deqember to, the en d of February, during which

time they explored. therâland and found -that the former ilâhabitants

had all diedfrom smallpox,. skeletons beinco discovemd, in variou.5

parts. - They also foun'd sever al clam- beds, which added greatly to;

-their-larde'r.' They* erected sigomal poles on every* part of the. islànd-

One morning while. eating their frugal breakfait'they were delig4ted

to, hear shoü ts'from, Indians. TJpon.proceeding to the beaéh they

saw a canoe about 100 yards from shore, in ýwhich. wére three

Indiàu-s who-U&d--bëeh 4ttracted by the signàls, They at tirst'ap-

peared -very loath to èome, ashore, but Mr. Moss soo'n recoggaëed, on e

of them, as - a half-breed -named Yellowbelly.Charley who Js. still

aliv'e. île came ashore and agreed to fake them. to, the cam'p,'w-hichý

they said was about forty ýmiles distant. They foun.d that the canoe

would not hold the crowd.and it was agreed that'Mr. Moss should

proceed withYellowbelly and return with g laýger eanoe for the

other men, which after' many difficulties - -was accomplished. After

their arrival* at Bella Bella, a small sloop owned. by 'one Sabastopol,
* an old prospector, came in. , Walte>rs and S'pain. accepted -of his, oifer'

-to, go up to, Fort Simpson, but Mr. Moss wqs anxious. -tà return to

Bella I Coulla,'whieh lay in a *contrary directiýon and therefore he * re-

ýnained with the Indians, they. promising to take him over in a canoe.

Hésoon found, however: that, he ýwas a'. prisoner. The island -in

which the Indians lived, was merely a . large rock, on which was

neither wood nor water, -the reason ving here bemg, their fear

-of being attacked by the--H-yd'ah Indians, -and as -therè wer>e * mahy

.hiindred dia dogs roamig around the rock. it was imposs-

îble for them -to, be surprised in the night, -,->-IIe remainedapriâoner

foroveramonthpartingdayby dayw'ith*h&t--Iittle propertyhe,

possessed, haviùg'to pay..for wood and water* wl"--were fetéhed

froin a nèighboring islahd. One da be discèveréd some--Kemo-quit-

ps 0 were about to, proceed. to, .. Bella Coulla and bjï -bie


